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STOP LOOK LISTEN?
KEEP YOUR EAR TO THE GROUND

THE PRICE CUTTER IS IN TOWN

The BIG EVENT of the SEASON COMING
????-

i Cleveland cotton ijjped. J. H. Hoberi-
| son. m 17 8'

I WOL'LD LIKE TO DO

lor several good families. Mary

Small, 112 Wilson St. mlO Btp.l

MILK FOB SALE: FAIR MILK,

fair treatment, at the Fair Dairy.

Phone 211 1-2. W. IS. Weaver, City.

rhl7 3t

WANTED: EVEKY PROPEK'I"i
owner to use a gallo'i of L. & M

semi-paste paint out of any he buys,

and if not perfectly satisfactory th
remainder can be returned withou ;
payment being made for the one gal

ten used. See our advertisement i
ibis paper. Longman & Martinet
..int makers.

NOTRE

To J. A. Andrews, his heirs, assigns

and all other persons claiming under,
ihrough, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur-
chased 40 acres f the Swain land

| listed by you in Cross Boads Town-
ship on the fir:;t Monday in June,
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
lor the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale
wLhin one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the said (ax col-
lector for the said 40 acres of Swain
land.
'This 71 h day of March, 192&.

11.13 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Sam Hart ,his heirs, assigns,

and all other persops. claiming under,
through, or by him:

You are hereby notified that 1 pur
chased 29 acres of the Bill Dawson
land listed by you in Goose Nest
Township, on the first Monday in June
1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due
for the year 1923.

You are further notified that unless
you 'redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date 1 shall
demand a deed from the sHid 'ax col-
lector lor the .-aid 28 acres of Bill

J Dawson lantl.

I This 7' h day of March, 1925
ml 3 4tw I). G MATTHEWS.

1 ore if
To J. K. Leggett, his heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

hrough, or by him:
.You are hereby notified that 1 pur-

chased 71 acres of the Croft land list-

ed by-you in Goose Nest Township on
the first Monday in June, 1924, at a

sheriff's siile for taxes due for the

~~

fOR OLD AND TOUNO
/ Tutt'i Liver PiU» act >? kindly

?/ ou the delicate lemtle or Inarm
old t|tm upon tae rifcfoui nuin.

Tutt's Pills
I Tom and trmwrkm 'A* \u25a0"">* Stomach

Bmmtt. JTirfnryi. ami UladJtr

year 19 'OA.
Jfou are furthe. notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale
wi.hin one 'year from Uns-date I shall

demand a deed from the said lax col-

lector for the said 71 acres of Croft

land.
This 7\ h day of" March, 1925.

ml 3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE
To Keys & Ellif> and B. A. Critcher,

Uieir heirs, assigns, and all other per-
sons claiming under, through, or by

them:
You are hereby notified that til*

jCounty of Martin purchased 50 acres
of Griffin Ellis and Heath land in

Jamesville Township, listed by you, on

\ the first Monday, in June, 1924, at a

sheriff's sale for taxes due for the
year 1923.

Yoir are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date the

Martin County Board of Commission-
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the said 50 acres of
Griffin Ellis and H6ath land.

This 2nd day of March,_ 1925.
H. T. KOBEKSON,

mT3 4tw Sheriff, Martin C°unly-

NOTICE

To Leah Francis, her heirs, assigns,

and all other persons claiming under,

through, or by her:
You are hereby notified tl\at the

County of Martin purchased 40 acres
of the Davis land in Jamesville Town-
ship, listed by you, on the first Mon-
day in June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale
for taxes due for the year 1923-

You are further notified thai unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date the
Martin County Board of Commission
ers will demand a deed from the said

tax collector for the said 40 acres of

Davis land.
This 2nd day of March, 1925.

H. T. KOBEHSON,

nil 3 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE
To J. W. Crisp his heirs, assigns and

all other perso'* claiming under,

through, or by him:

You are herebv notified that 1 pur-
chased lf>o acres of Johnson land list-

ed by you in Hamilton Township on

the first Monday in June, 1924, at a
sheriff's sale for taxes due for the

LADIES!Allthe beauty creams on earth
cartel give you an active liver.

t , > Keep your stomach sweet and
your liver active. You will
De repaid with sparkling
eye*?clear, smooth, healthy
skin-and a breath with the
odor of Spring.

Chamberlain's Tablets
will do it Get 50 of these pink

, tablets for 26 eta. Take two to-night
Sold everywhere

Fashion Decrees
ENSEMBLE SUITS

For
(
Spring

<f .
*

? ?

These suits are stylish, as well as service-
able, and we have a beautiful showing to

'

?_ select from

Dainty frocks for spring 1 and summer
wear?something entirely different.

v V- -;i --

a " _

New Arrivals in Spring Coats Daily
. tr? ? ? \u25a0 ... > . r-Tjfe - mf'- -

, ?«\u25a0»

J. K. HOYT
WASHINGTON, N. C.

' ... *\u25a0*£&£

\u25a0 '

locals
in ( -olumbia V\ ediuwdav

Mi. Charles Godwin, jr., spent Wed

ness.

Mr. Phillips Mere Yesterday
Attorney Hyman Phillips, of lar

(i, was lie re on professional husi
Thursday. Mr. Tfidlips was as

>ciated in law prac'ice with Mr. K
G A llsbrook until his recnt death.

Mesdames Walter Salsburv an

r..nnie Ma'thews, of Hamilton, vi>
ed friends here yesterday

Ir. ,<jid Mrs. A. I). M izel le andjit
.-.on, iJan, of larboro, visi'ed .Hrs

'

una Harrison Wednesday.

( Alii) Ol THANKS
I.-

I wish to tiiaijk each and every one

.hut/ was so iiod and kind to me dur-

ing. the illness of my husband and
lit ie-son. May God's blessings be with
them all.

Written by wife and muther.
MRS. W. K WHITLEY

"COME Ol I OK THK KITCHEN"

"Come out of Uw kitchen" a' 4lie
' Strand' Theater on Thursday nigln

week under t!ie auspices of 'he Philrr

theis class of the Memorial Bap' ift
'Church. I>o not miss it. Not in .the
history of the 'own hltve two affair

given. greaU-r pleasure than the 1a..l
two plays that Were staged by Ml"
Biggs and Miss *.Riclinrdsou, and
"Come out of the kitchen" will be dl -

- reeled by Mis IS irks with" the very-
best cast 'hat the town all'ords, and
promises 11» he just as good or even

he*. tp"t*th,in either "Take my advice" or

- "The llapper grandmother."

'

FIX E GA I. EONS Ol I'AINT I IIEE
V iarlie pain-t concern, n, further-

ance of an 'advert isjny an<l li'tloduc
? i ry compaign imfr in pi'oere..-, offers

.to give, free of tharge, live gallon

of its best house pain', any color, to

one property owner at each post of

fire o] <>n 'each rural rou 1 ' ill this
county. This concern want.-- it.- pa n

oi. a hous<s ineach locality this season,

which is the purpo.e of this rem.ck
~(,1 ~.|, i( also wail's a local siile.

man 'n each c"uit _> ? I'enons it \u25a0 1
ested are requested to write ihr Ken

Paint Company, I-oUisVllle,'Kentucky-

? Adv.

EIM CVIION KN ASSET TO si I

( ESS

No matter "what ITman's work, li-

can do it letter if he is well informed

And the point litre is that education,

while, it lias a larger bearing than :<

mere preparation for

profession, is the very best equip

ment for any sort of efficiency.
Whatever your peculiar callinv.

your expertness is more telling if i

rests upon a basis of general culture

As a stenographer you will do bet

ter work and your chances of advance

men' are much greater, if you un-

familiar with history', "know youi

Shakespeare, and are not in doubt r.s

to whether Botticelli is "the name o'

a cheese or a violin.

As a lawyer, doctor, or preacher,

your reputation will very likely rest
? as much upon your "all-roundness,

your wide acquaintance with the in-

side' of great books anil the genera

impression are not a narrow -
minded specialist as it will upon your

technical finish
Culture means intellectual back-

ground. ,
* It means accumulated force irehirj^i

yplir stroke.
~

' ........
..

It means that you are not only cap

able yourself, but that you know how
? to absorb and use the capability 6f

>

" wiser peifcona \u25a0 ??

It gives you perspective.
It increases your personality.
It strengthens your influence

It keeps you from settling down to

become a mere cog in the wheel, i

\u25a0jttle specialised piece of machinery
*

to do a cerUin la*k. and makes vou

a human being, alive, vibrant, radiat
It make* yon ?omebody, not just

. -

anybody.
*

Many a mother ha* realized too late

that she ha* no hold upon her chil-

dren because of her lack of knowledge.

| used good bulls gets 30 gallons of;
milk per day from li! coiA's. A neigh-

bor-who has Tlepetided on any kind of

j-tnrtt-grts but kio galhnn.s per day from

j an equal number of cows.

Encouraged by his success with

I dairy calf club work, County Agent
! J. W. Hendricks, Of Catawba County,

! is now drganizing a baby beel calf

i Club. Twelve members have already

j joined.

WMLS
EGUS FOK SALE: I HAVE, ON

hand a large supply of barred Ply-

mouth
('all or see B. S. Courtney. mlO 2t

KOOM EOK BENT: NICE COM

foriable room for rent ill desirable

1 io alion. Telephone 12(i. m 6 -t

SALESMAN WANTED TO SOLICIT
orders for lubricating oils, greases,

.nd paints. Salary or comnlßsion.
Address the Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland, j
Ohio, It,

I'OH SALE: SMOKED COUNTRY
hams anil shoulders. J. X. Whitley.

Phone 10;VZ. , mfi '^t

I HAVE Sill T IP ONE
spotted male hog. Swallow fork ill

riglil ear Own?r please come for him
and pay same. J. D. Bonds. ml" 2'p

I OST:. LICENSE NO. 121006, ISE-
I tween Williamston .and Darderio.

\u25a0f Finder please return to the Enter
prise. ?> . . ! f

, l.o«T WHIST WATCH, BETWEEN
Broad and Washington Streets on

Monday night. Reward if, returner!
to Kosa Lee Barnes. \u2666l , |«l

I-OH SALE: ONE TOBACCO SET-
ler, also 30 bushels of Wanamak<-r

| 1 hey have grown upland gotten away i
froui her.

>/«my a man has risen in the btwi-
|Hiss 'woiTd only to be humiliated bs-j
hti.ysehe lias, neglected to acquire that!
education which alone wouki qualify

lata. lo ijurigle on terms of. eqiflility j
with well-informed people.

In fact, there is no man or woman
who has neglected an education but
bitterly regrets it sooner or later. j
useful knowledge are laziness, self-in v ;

dulgence, weakness, and procrastina- 1
t ion

laen if you did not get a chance to

LK o to school, or if you failed to im- J
J prove your opportunity when young-

I i r, you can still set out upon the roy-

j a I road to education if you have th"
. w i Ik

And even In t lie ease of those who
ulre college graduates the best part of
their education gotten from their

! studies in the 10 years after leaving

j school.
And no livingperson £as ever sor-

i \ thai lie had secured an education.
Tlieie never was age in the his-

loiy'ol the world when it was so true
as ii I- now that "knowledge is pow-

i n." -

,

I And knowledge is open to every

j body.

One gallon of l.aredo soy beans re

urned nine bushels of threshed beam
ittt the farm on Henry Barnhardt ii

. Rowan County, reports Cjrunty Agen
: W G. Veager. This was the most pro

\u25a0 ICitable acre on the Barnhardt farm
: last year.

Farmers of'North Carolina continue;

| to buy their fertilizer cooperatively,
paying' cash for it at I lie car., door.
li'Cently farmers of Lincoln County!

\u25a0 received ;i shipment of 00,00(1 pounds
! of nitrate of Soda, saving $5 |ier ton

:,on the shipment, reports County |
Agent Graham Morrison.

The use of good bulls will show in the
. i > 111It bucket One dairyman who luis I

LISTERINE
THROAT TABLETS

I Q/f
*

lln Prevent

Hoarsene**

Cough* AV

U»b«n Co., L?to. U. >\u25a0 A.

I
I ______ ______

You Can Make Money!

Illustration describes how easy it's done by making

r""..c. BEST?PIUE?PJUHT

;fsjsf $3.00
P«r Galloa

Jh«y .r. ..rnply in,Uny*
i

Willi

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
i -

- «? ?

It it White Lead and Costly White Zinc to assure longest
years of wear, as proven by 61 years of utmost satis-

' factory use. Q

: Utt«T co»T-because in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
you mix 3 quarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and
so make 1X gallons of Pure Paint for S3.M per gallon.

GUARANTEE? U? o gallon omt of any JWI bay, antl If mot por~
factly tatufnctory tkm mnmndtr torn bo liliniW wHkomt gmymtnl

1 j mado for Um omo gallon mod.
'

nsMUir \

t Salsbury-Johnson Co., Inc. Hamilton
vr, - * . - .

Hardy Hardware Co., Inc. Scotland Week
*

- "" }

John I?. Bond Co. Edenton

year 1923.
) You are further notified that unless

i you redeem the certificate of sale

i wishui one year from this date 1 shall
- demand a deed from the said tax col-

t lector for the said 150 acres Johnson
land.

This 7th day of March, 1925.
irl3 4tw D. G. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE

To Robert Williams, his heirs, as-

/ signs, and all other person* claiming

under, through, or by him:

'*\u25a0 You are hereby notified th*}. the

s County of Martin purchased 1 resi-
i dence in Williamston Township, listed

i by yqu, on the first Monday in June,

1 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes due

2 for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

* you redeem the certificate of sale
- within one year from this date tho

5 Martin County Board of Commission-
" ers will demand leed from the said
I tax collector for i.<e said residence.

f This 2nd day of March, 1925.
H. T. ROBERSON,

rnl3 4tw Sheriff, Martin County.

NOTICE OF RESALE

I noer and by virtue of the power
<\u25a0 .-ale contained in a ?tt I 1 trust

' < > ecuted by Claude Burnett and wife,
' Esther, on ihe 9th day of March, 1918,

tin* same recorded in Martin County

tecor.l. book J-l, page 6K7. The sanie
* having been sold on the 9th day of

March, 1925, after du: advertisement
and the highest bid at said cule hav-

' nig been raised and a resale ordered.
I will sell to the highest bidder fo>

" cash on Monday, March 30, 1925, at
s noon in front of the Bank of Hamil-

B en, the following land:
One tract of land I now live on, con-

' taming 57 acres, more or loss, ad-

f joining 'he land of Fon Everett known
as the Brown land and the Luke Bur-
nett land, being 7 miles from Hamil-
t< n on the coupty road leading *o Pa'

I myra, N. C.
This the 14th day of March, 1925

F. L. HAISLIP,
' ! ni2o Trustee

NOTICE

To James Slade, his heirs, assigns,

ii i'iid all other persons claiming under,
* through, or by him:

e You are hereby notified that I pur-
- chased 1 lot listed by you in William-

ston Township on the first Monday in
June, 1924, tft a sheriffs sale for taxe i

I ilue for the year 1923.
You are further notified that unless

you redeem the certificate of sale

within one year from this date I shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said lot.

This 7th day of March, 1926.
ml 3 4tw. D. G. MATTHEWS.

\u25a0*<

NOTICE

To the Henry Slade Estate, its
heirs, assigns, and all other persons
claiming under, through, or by it:

You are hereby notified that I pur-
chased 70 acres of the Mayo & Ful-

ford land in Cross Roads Township,

listed by you, on the first Monday in
June, 1924, at a sheriff's sale for taxes

due for the year 1923,
,

You are further notified that unless
you redeem the certificate of sale

wiihin one year from this date 1 shall

demand a deed from the said tax col-

lector for the said 70 acres.
This 7th day of March, 1928.

1.118 4tw D. G MATTHEWS.

| RADIOS
J Repaired and Adjusted. Get Pine

Reception From Your Set.
* Expert Work by Irvin

O'Neil, of Rich-
mond

_ i

BELL RADIO CO.

Tarboro, N.«C.

" T
*

FOR SALE

COTTON SEED
Geveland Big: 801 l

$1.50 per Bushel
Mexican Big 801 l

RECLEANED

$1.75 per Bushel
5 Bushel Bags

Cash With Order

W. C. PITT
TARBORO, N. C.

, 1 - * . ?
?-

You're Invited-
-/ .

"\u25a0

to come to our store and see

the many new thing's?such as

dresses, coats, ensemble suits,

millinery, and hoes that our
buyer has purchased while in

.
? the market.

Easter is not so very far off,

and you'll be wanting- a new

outfit. ? While our stocks are
, complete?in sizes and color

assortments ?we invite your
" inspection, without any obli-.

~gatipn to buy.

- y ;.. r-;-~ «* "\u25a0 * ? ?»

Margolis Bros.&Brooks
The Chopping: Place After All

i


